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Heenan. Margaret - Slmms. Nancy 71
Savage, Myrtelle Shippe. Dorothy.

.
BeU, Fay Wolx, Luella Patton ana
ifrs. Ralph White. ' ' ' j

HiilYesterday afternoon MrsJ AYhite
was hostess for 40 of .her younger
pupils, the group including .the
members, of the Saturday and
Monday .danciug classes. Instead
of. a picnic.'.whlch would have been
gjven had the weather been, clear,
the group gathered in Derby hall
for a most delightful afternoon
&t games and dancing. -AUDRED BUNCH

Phone 106 V1'

the way of -

SOMEWHAT : many excellentMAYTIME npHE MEETING of the Women's
:XRepublican Study club at 2:30
o;clock t Monday afternoon at the
liome of Mrs. C. P. Bishop,- - 765

u Sthings Professor Franklin 1$.

Launer has done, for the commun
ity in a musical way, in giving
freely ot both his time and his tal- -Cpurt street, will bfr a gathering

I sit beneath the boughs of fragrant trees, -

While twittering birds flit gaily overhead;
A droning musie comes from bumble-bee- s

At work among the clover blossoms red. r

Trje sunshine, sifting brightljr through the leaves,
Makes lacy patterns oa the daisied grass, v
And fimiling.May.benda Ipw.to kiss a rose; . v ,

That blushes drimson at the light caress.

Prof. F. B. Launerj
1'- -

.14 t:

3.i. Uiancne ju. Jones.

of particular note. This will be
the. last regular social meeting of
the club until fall, ; although, if
necessaty; wall meetings may be
In orders John: L. Brady of The
Statesman will be the speaker of
the afternoon, taking as his sub-
ject. ''Women, and PoUttcs." It
is probable that a large crowd will
be present at- - 3 o'clock ttf'hear the
address, which will be supplement-
ed hy short talks by a number of
the club wqinen.' A social 4 half
hour will, preceder the .main 'talk
of the afternoon;'- - Afterward tea

r Tv 'i t '
I .:.

t ' : ' ; " ' 1

will be served. The hostess-grou- p 1

Sunday, May 25

for the day Includes .Mrs.' George
M. Brown, Mrs. "George'TT. Alden
and Mrs. Frank Power. - I

i Special' music numhers will be
a part of the' afternoon." It Is es-
pecially desired that a large group
be ta attendance for the meeting
tomorrow. For the special " musi-
cal numbers Mrs.'-- 1 Percy Cupper
ami Mrs. W. P. Bahcock.will sing,

v..,-,..- .... ' '' '
';--

-

I'TABLE de HOTE DINNER

. .. 1 - v . K- - r
M . Two hours of. music and enterfcunraent.by . -

KIMBALU SCHO OL; ; J GjpEE ; CLUI?
t Tuesday, May, 27th mi'

Admisslon 50c Stucterits'35c .

' ! i.-

S1.00 -

. . . Fruit Cocktail - ; Mutligatawney -- "vi
.

; ' . , or Consomme Dougfes - ' ' Mrs.. Ralph White was hostess

,: :'.' I1

i ,.
" I !

i , I ll't

ror the members of her senior baiSliced Tomatoes and
" Cucumbers, Mayonnaise PUnist Wlio Sails ior France,

'June 18 ri,- - ri r or ; .. i;
Fruit Salad with Whipped Cream , ., . ent toward many worthy programs XL

let. class Friday, evening,; enter-
taining with a delightful Une party
at the Grand. After 'seeing the
magnificent playiag of Lillian Gish
in "The White Sister,", the guests

Salem, people will doubtless attend f, f lilt
In-larg- e numbers Mhe farewell

basket of , vari-tiate-d blossoms. taining. b 1" o'clock luncheon anilfenjoyed luncheon in the rose room benefit concert which ' will be giv-

en under the auspices of the - Sa-

lem MacDowell club. Professor
The fayor34 were tiny, yellow May

First Methodist church choir, Is
senior scholar ;iif. the department
of music and assistant director of

at The Spa. v The table was cen ii'.tasketst.4'-:'- - , !.'...:....

ing and-- , Mrs, j Gertrude - Robison
Rosa. - . ...'--. .. .

" ,4.." ..''
. One of th distinctive affairs of

the.' week was the Daughters of

bridge. The jcoiQr .schemA.was iatered , wlth ; a basket pt. iris ao?
pink-roses- . .The guests. the most Launer, a pianist of ' high ability Tha next meeting of the Past

' l ! u choicii of- - : "'iV r - ,

Pried Half Spring Cfaiken, Rasher JJacon
Ai Grajr Belle Steak. Barenaise' Sauce ,

Roast Leg of Midget Lamb. Fresh Mint Sauce '
-- Jtoast Young Chicken,-Walnu- t Dretstng -

Prime Ribs Steer au Jusi
yiti-M'-x , i Creamed New Carrots y

,f Snowflake or.Au Gratin Potatoes
- - , V ; ,. I: . . , . PESSERT , .

j, .Fresh. Strawberry ;Sundae . Cak Pi? Jejlo
i . . Ice Cream. . :, or, - Sherbet , ,

i Te (Coffee Milk Iced Tea

and achievement, wiU continue hisappeared as members' ot musical study 1 this summer, and

pln,k and ,green.r with .pink roses
on the luncheon t'able .'Covers J
were placed for twelveV
- . ; . $ 'Ii

Misses I Hester, -- HHIpot,; Cleo '

the American. Revolution luncheonthe.court scene In the recent sue throughout the following winter

Matrons will be June: 27 with Sis-
ters Cordelia .Cupper, ; Estelie
Smith Margaret Wetchen.and ida
Nlles composing" Xhe hostess-grou- p,

No meetings will, be held" then un
cessfui presentation of. "Cinder-- i

-abroad.. - ' '

ella," Included Lucille , PetOjohn. Professor Laaner, who ; for the Walker, and Ola Volkel were he.-.'--' 'Fay Wassam, Hazel. Martin. Mar til September. ' ' : ' ' : -past two years has been professorgaret Tucker, Pauline Marnach, of piano and theory at thetWilVirginia McEntee, Kathryn, Savige, lamette university . school, of - mat Complimenting Mr. and Mrs. Eoy,Macyle Hunter, Laura . Marr, llar--

the. ladies . glee club. Miss ' La
Raut -- had" the nohor of being
crowned lSth- - queen of the May
at this year's junior week-en- d fes-
tivities,. The program' follows: - ;

VAb. Was It He," ifrom La
' Traviata) : . .', . . . . ... Verdi

"Ava Maria" . ; . . . . . ; . Schubert
"Whither' . .-- .- -. ; . . Schubert
'Joy of Autumn" . . t..MacDowell

Jean'Hobson.s s .'. .:;
"Rejoice Greatlyi Oh Daughter: '

of Zion". ( from. The-- Messiah : --

.
w

i Hstndcl
"Salvieg'g Lted'.' ... i Grieg
"The Yellow. Duck". .', .Horseman
'In, Deep Woods. ... . .MacDowell

1 v " '
. . Jean Hobson.

H Alsa fkl Carte Service ? ; sic will sail for Paris June 18 from

essesat a. miscellaneous shower
giyefc in honor ; ot 4 Jliss , Eunfci
Brown aU the IHllpot home. IIoa-da- y"

evening. May 9. . -

The table representing a he
basket, in which many gifts Trere
laid,, and he artistically arrant t l

Mills, whb are--leavin- g .early. Injorie MeIlingerThelmavJanr Mar New, York on - the 'steamer La June to make their home In Portgaret Pierce, Lee Kubxu Margaret

.r.f

EfJ

France, having been granted

yesterday &t'2i 30 o'clock at the
home; of frs. "Elmo S. White. Mrs.
Sejmaour Jones , was the, guest, of
honor for the occasion... A. yellow
c o.o r '' s c'h e.m e predominated
throughout ' the rooms, .jwith."' yel-
low" .candles 'and "bowls of , yellow
iris the ? tables where covers
were placed for 33. ' Guests in at-
tendance were. MrsT Isaac Lee "Pa-
tterson 'Mrs. Winerd.'Mrst tJ,' ij
Pohle and Mrs. Bayne,Mrs. Pohle
and Mrs. Bayne both belonging to
the ehapter at The Dalles.
: ': Mrs. La Mefae' Clark.was, toast-mistre- ss

of the day! rThe'program'
of responses follows:.: .;. '

year's -- leave -- of absenee -- by- the land, ; Dr. and , Mrs. W.,IL Darby
were hosts at an attractive, dinnerboard of trustees. .. -

bpaquets of ' flowers : carrje J outparty Friday ,eyenjng. A bowl of' He ; will study at the American the- - color .'scheme of lavendar uConservatory at . Fontainbleau pink roses centered; the table with
pastel shades further, used in canFrance, j during- - the; . summer

months under Isador Phillip, . an,d dles and dainty! place cards. , Five
hundred was the diversion of thespend the .

wjnter at. the .Consexya,--

yellow.lv - . ... " . ...; . ; ;.
Miss Eunice Brown will taa;

June bride and will be missed tjr
her paany. Irienda in.lhe secretary.
bf stateVbffice7 S-''.- . .

"

, :The guests for,the evenins 'trefs
Margaret Merce, Mam la Victcr,"

"La Partlda l ';. DAlvares.evening, . with Mr,J and Mrs. Paultoire Nationale in Paris. - vu .iiiusa ui nigai waitsJohnson winning the jplaylag- - honProfessor Launer will leave Sa--.

r "Echoes from. Washington - Tor. The guest prize was awardedlem June th or "3th, visltitfg
A patriotic ..program will betoMrs.fRoyMinji.i ' :friends in Chicago,- - Buffalo andI The. dinner group-- included Mr.New York, a arriving :: in ) France (Continued on Page Six)' ' A vlnl

--rr i. .,.andtMrs.. Roy,MUls, the guests of -June 23. The Fontainbleau school
given at 2 o'cieek Wednesday af--

ternoon.; May,, 28,- - at th state
school for the 'blind.. The public
is extended a special . invitation ta

.Si 'I f .'w honor, Mr.-and-
, Mr. IL. A. CoruQy--opens June 25. It is of interest

to note, that the' school is housed',xh - " For SUMMER DRESSES oxii BLOUSES- - er, Mr. and, Mrs.j Walter L. Spaul- -
attend the entire program which,in the elaborate Chateau D' I'on ding, Mrvand Mrs.. Paul John.ojiT

and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Darby,: ; ":. " ... J .V"

tainebleau built, by Louis XIV . as
a hunting lodge and enlarged "by

C" Miss Anne Lang. - . . -

"The Name And- - Playing the
Game," Mrs. Seymour Jones. '

. 'Beginnings" Mrs. Isaac Lee
Patterson. ' '

, -- VInfancy"-Mrs. SJ C. Dyer.' 1

: ."Growing Palns"- - Mrs. J. G.
Hfiltxel. - ' r
. - "Well on the Way' Mrs. V. G.
Shipley.;,,, rf r.. vt- -

it G ' .hlrVX V- - --

" Mtss.Alta Jon. was hostess oh
Thursday. afternoon rfor the pleas-
ure of Miss jjan Duncan,- - enter

Tkntiiul and ' ''tLfX xfhl I'l'-f- vSnorT coloxines are
Louis, XV. It was here that Emthere are a Tvrariety of mediumand fr nMWn ' . peror ?, Napoleon ' and - Josephine '.' The..thtird and Xinal,jiigjit ot thet, large designs as well

will include, song recitation . and
address, . .and., v flag-raisi- ng - and
salute. '" .: ; "t

'

Guests , in Portland for the(

"Poet's Jubilee" last evening .were
Dr; and Mrs. F. G. Franklin," Mrs.
F. S. Barton, Miss Minna E. Hard

as tuain colors.- -!, 7 Ml held court during the empire. Apollo club concert season Tuesday.
The American conservatory was at the armory, will occasion the

founded in, 1920 to further the in first 'public appearance in Salem' It's !EboTnyi t terest ef American students .
en-- ; of the; Euterpean octette, a wom-

en's singing organization, the perchoose- - silkk at JCa gaged ia foreign study, and is un
foury's at any-- tirrie-- . der the high v, patronage of the

French" governments It occupies
sonnel of which i Includes, a group
of local soloists., ', Those singing.

the. Louis XV wing df the palace, in the octette, under the competent
Professor Launer, who is an ac

compllshed artist-pup- il . of Mrs. NOW GOMES the TEv5E orLillian Jeffreys Petri df the Petri
5,if

iltV
J & .1

direction) p Dr. John .R-Sit- es,
in-clu- de

Mrs. Harry Harms and Mrs-- D.

W. Eyre, first ..sopranos; Mrs.
R. II. . Robertson, and. Mrs. .W. , II.
Pru'nki seeond sopranos; Mrs. J.

' 36-in- ch .SiHr studios in Portland" has won
much deserved popularity in all. Check Taffeta-- ;

-- ' Light Colors," .' musical circles with which ha. has
been connected. i He has; studied
with great success under . Percy
Grainger In .Chicago. Before be

Priced
A'Tard

coming the pupil of Monsieur
Philip, Professor Launer will give
several farewell concerts. Of im
mediate interest is the concert to
morrow night. The program

J which; will try, all the musical
'powers 01 ma pianisc win inciuae

irom ocnumann, i,is?i
Inumoers Arensky and Chopin
I Byron D. Arnold will be at the sec

l
i
f

i'

f

A

V

k

A

36-inc- H white latlase Crepe for'sports' skirts, v (CQ
r

f
Priced a..Yd.tPl.Oa 1 ona piano. Aiterwara a reception

.- -

i.t'-.- t

,4.17will be held for Professor Launer
on the, third floor of Waller' hall 2 '

with friends; invited.. The--hos- tr

for tnq reception win be the mem
bers ot the, Phiodorian society.

K 33-in- ch colored Pongee silk,Vsuit- -
1 ' able for". dressesor uh.de-r- QOl

wear.: Priced a Yd. HOC .
... -

j

'40-inc- h black Satin Canton frepe,i
V'a good dependable qual- -, (J. AO

ity. . --Priced a YdjO.tCI.

36-inch novelty Silksr in pink and ,
rose shades.. - J" T

' Priced a Yd,,JOC
3C-in- ch Radium silks', a good line
of colors. '

'
' : Of 7Q,

Priced a Yd.
40-in- ch Harvard sUk crepe, suit-
able for sports wear.

$2.50 $2.98: Priced i:--Yd.
'

36-in- ch iialf 'silk prints, very popu-- . V

lar for summer dresses and blouses.

79C 98c. Priced a Yd, and

The Past Matrons' association of

: TVTOW is the time of the year when you're only too glad
'" j - to get, out into the great open those vast expanses

. .t of space that give you all
x
the . sports . you desire and na--!

turefs own stimulant.' That you may enjoy your outing in
. , I an unhampered way we have secured a large collection of

the Chadwlck chapter of the East
era . Star met for their May meet
ing at the home of Sister Ida God
treyf The session was a most en

40-inc- Hs black Silk Canton crepe;.5
very serviceable and pop-- (J0- - OC--
ukr, j Priceda.P-fciMt- ; joyable one. during the evening

L Sister Emma Murphy Brown,' who
li" .rtfouting Suitshas recently returned from a num

ber of months spent In Washing I.:

J. Roberts and Miss fTrista:. Wen-- :
ger, Hirst ajtos ; Mrs. Ethel . tau
and Mrs. ; .Grace Taylor second
altos. . M iss El izabet h Campbell is
the; accompanist. . . i - ' ,; V

Solpista. who .will . be heard at
the .concert are Mrs. Harry Harms,
soprano; Miss "Ruth , Bedford, pi-

anist';;' James, .Smart, basso,, and
Lyman- - McDonald, bari tone. The
Apollo quartet, II. B. Glalsyer,
Richard 'Robertson, Albert Glllev
and A. B." Hansen is also included
fprsaveral popular selections. The
concert will be of a popular nature
and . will, be quite different from
the usual Apollo club affairs for
theson . that no outside talent . has
.been j. employed, to assist .on the
program Owing , to the . popular-
ity of the club and of .the local
assisting, artists, a crowded house'is anticipated for the event. "

- 'r : " j . :
Mrs. W. Dl Evans and little son

Billy, Jr have gone to Santa Fe.
K. M.; .to viilt Mrs. Evans parents,;
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Harrington.
On the jreturn trip they will' stop
at Denver to visit a sister of Mrs.
Evans. ;.,-- ; : ..w

. The members ot Chadwick ehap-te- r
of Eastern Star will enjoy a

social t. afternoon ? Tuesday with
Mrs. Paul ; Ha user, Mrs. George
King, Mrs. John tR--Sit-

es, Mrs.' O.
Keadxek' and Mrs,-Wayn- Henry
hostesses for the day.' . Something
unusual' ;in the, way of entertain-
ment may be expected , : Refresh-
ment will be served as a part of
the social hourr : ' , '

r ;''''' .
' '

;

Mrs .Lewis -- Nelson of Los, An-
geles , is" visiting at the "home of
Mr. and !Mrs;iGJ W. Johnson, Jr.,
355 North ChuTch street.- - -- .

. Miss Kathleen La Raut, soprano,'
will be presented by Prof. E. W.
Hobson , of , the iwWHamette .uni-
versity school of, niusic. in one of
the most attractive .vocal recitals
of "the season "'at 8:15 oclock
Wednesday evening at Waller hall.
Miss. La Raut will'be assisted by
Miss Jean' Hobson, who will .also
be her accompanist; V

;IIis3 La Rstit, a r"-- ct the

ton, D. C, was Initiated into the
order. The delightful initiation
requirement was that Mrs. Brown
relate experiences she had while

V niora?popalarlthan ever. OC i
" -- Many other kinds of silks not listed

Priced a Y(L$.LiO Here. r

WeSnt Everyone tdatitHJsi;
A NEW SLOGAN

; in tweeds and jerseys. ; : Some of these suits arei comprised
. of coat, skirt and kniclcers while others are made up of

" just the two, pieces. coat and.knickers, the coats being
in . the oatfonal capitol, telling of
her various automobile trips in the
vicinity and of her visits to places '' crepe half lined.of historic note. :

Sister Mabel Settlemier. an hon$25 orary member of . the order, pres-
ent from Wood bum, gave-- a very-- $12.40, T$16.00For the best slogan for Kafoury Bros. Most be your own

original idea the way-yo- a hare thought it oat as being suit-
able; for our store. Contest closes - June lOth. Only, one
slogan.. from, each . sender.... . . . - '

interesting talk.
Sisters of the order who were

I

t H : I I

. a.

i il

present for. the. evening, weraiPrize Lotta Smith, president; Eugen
ia GilHngham, vice president; Cor Khaki Knickers -- Tweed Knickers Khald ICnickcr3

,$1.98 - $3.98' , r 02.48
delia . Capper, secretary ; Josie ' La
Fore; Marian, Derby; JosephineYOU! MAIL ORDERS
Vass; Hazel Gillette ; Mary . John
son; Mabel Settlemier of Wood
burn; Alice . Coolidge; Estelie
Smith,". Marie McCall, Eleanor

Rr'

i:flSteiner; Ida Nlles; Ida Mi: God

reeeire careful attention. We
prepay the express or post-
age within a radius ot a
hundred miles. .

Satisfaction Guaranteed
on. fvnrt purchase--o- r your
mosey cheerfully refunded.

frey, and the hostesses, Alice Mey
ers; Ruth Brown, Minnie Moeller,r and Elizabeth Shafer. vPortlaad 23c Ehop,

CS3 AUer Et,
ealem.etoreH .

4S3 State SI v Following the meetirig a very
delicious luncheon ' was served.
The large, square table , at each

Vcorner of which was seated a host r. -
. Itt waa centered wit!i a beautiftt


